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WHAT ABOUT IU iTHE DAVIE REGORD I Prosperous ami Still Prosperm- -.

2 OQ1.P Mills xhe Great Banrain Storej The fairaeis ot this section Lave . II. .LEIIMRD
1 l"HoISUKl KVEUY THCHSDA Y.

been nnnsually prosperous during
-- LEADING JEWELER i

L. itOKRIS, - - EDITOR. ; the year, and the prospects for au- -

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION ' other prosperous year are quite
encouraging. Goldsboro Argus. Producing Gold BaLy gS k tcUHiuio aio mil 1111 ur.50 cent

25 !j

copy, One Year,
,- - copy Six Months, Democratic authority, it ought

j to be good. Iu this case it is true,
Have just Received a nice line of haU. We are golug

tojsell them cheap as you could wish,

New Company, Started Jan. 25.
Owning, without debt, thirty

-- Ponderous Steel Stamps, a
Powerful boiler and engine,
a complete gold concentrating

We have completed our pre;
parations for the Holidays.

We desire to especially em-- ;

phasizc the fact that we rccog-- j

nize but oue quality, the best
and that our prices for the best:
are absolutely the lowest.
Ylaii Orders Promptly Filled

i aiiu et luesu Mima Lemucraucj
' papers will be trying in a few short
I weeks co convince the dear tanners

A correspondent ot The Wins-
ton Republican says that in the
last election in thif State there
were only 5,000 colored votes re-

gistered, and that 3,000 of them
votod the Democratic ticket; that
the Republicans polled GO, 000 vo-

tes, 67,000 of which are obliged
to have been cast by white men.
That is a nice nucleus upou which
to build a party, and there are
many excellent men in the Repub-
lican party in North Carolina as
good men as there are iu any party;
but there is no hope of an organi-
zation which hasn't an idea above
trafficking in offices and quarreling
over them, and thinks that the

STATE
Convention

?c!sboro, N. C, May IS, 190-1- .

FOIt GOVERNOR
Shoes.plaid.

And Two Groups of Gold Minesthat conditions are intolerable and
CHAS. A. REYXOLD3,-

a change in administration is ab-

solutely uecessery for the poor
down trodden farru.T to exist. Yes

We have just got in a tig line of the best shoe on
the market for men and boys.

We are going to sell dry goods cheap so as to make room for
Spring stock which will pat in soon.

Come to see us when vou come to town.

our?

In Addition- - To Ale This
On March 7th,.,. we secured, by
bond, and lease, the, famous Ruby
group of the three rich gold mines
aud another well equipedd gold

1WHIMARD,!times are good aud .the Repu'di-- j

UOG Liberty St Winston. N. Cj

in Qi milt. Experts sav 70,000.00
9! sight and ten times more calculati-- j

ble. One tunnel oh ore 400 feet.NOTICE, 8
Ca

WILLIAMSfANDERSONchief end of man is to get a politi- -

of Forsyth County.

DRVQS AND WHISKEY.

tu connection with the charge
n. 'eistly wade that cocaine was to

boys iu this city, we
- :j an interesting statement
; r.a i i i Xew York recently by Mrs
IN , .vli i Charlie Davi3, of the Inter
n;:tiou.il Order of King's Daugh
.or s aud Sons:

There are 2.000,000 men iu
Av.vTiea who arc absolute slaves

cal job. Jharlotte Observer SuperiorIn The
Court.

North Carolina
Davie countv. f OOSOOOOOGOOOCOCOCOCOOOOCOJOGGOOCCCCCOCCOOOO(

H. Morr's aud others )

Our strongest guarantee is our
sworn monthly statements.

Treasury Shares 4c For a short
time only. ".00 per month, if in-

stallment plan is desired. Full paid

E
NOTICE.V3

others )

can party is iu control of this gov-

ernment, and it is going to bt
hard to convince the farmers that
a change to Cleveland soap houses,
Coxey armies and low prices will
be for the general good of our
people. Democracy has been
weighed in the balance and found
wanting. The sheriffs with their
tax books are showing the people
how Democracy cau increase the
peoples burdens. The Rail Road
scandal an theboud issues by the
Simmons-Ayco- -k macaiue are e.ya

openers aud will hi ven- -

The defendants W. E. Sandidsfe i non-assessabl- e, par value !?L.IK.
and wife Aanie Sandidge,.. Johnsie EACH SHARE gives owners aud
Hobsonand Mary Hobion will take solid sub-notic- epartnershJ p ,, ;l 1, Solid,

. .that a special proceeding a-- ) -

entitled above has been comme'-ce- l rttantial Company, promising large
and continuous dividends J'or a

ii.ooholism." said Mrs. Davis,
cere are twice as many, or al-- st

1,000,000 men and women

t

in:

SCHOULER'S DEPARTMEMT STORE.
Sprngtime is the time of year lo renew our "waidrobes and make

our homes clran and attractive with ne.v furnishings, ' We. can offer
you almost any thing you may call for, and what we have'nt got we
arc willing to goto some other store and yt for you. To serve jou
well is to our interest and we have never been better prepared togivo
you goo. I service and lower prices than we ure new. Wc quote be-
low a few of our.

5PECEIALTIS,

bf- - fore the Clerk of the Superior court
of Davie County, X. C. asking- parti-
tion of the ;Morris place1, on the
South Yadkin river in Davie county
N. C, and the said defendants ' will
futher take notice that they are re-

quired to appear before the Clerk of

small investment.
Join with us at the starte. We
will mind the ore, extract the gold
and honestly divide the profits
Send for sworn monthlv statementsduring tae coming camtillated

paign. mineral, con- -w.irviiif x. :. on Satnrdriv the I' allest particulai,

We would like for tae Obsever
to tell its readers how many pie
hunters are in its party Has any
political party iu the world ever
shown a greater desire than the
Deuiocratie party to be at the pie
counter? Look at the dozen or
more Democrats at the present who
are trying to get the norniuatio n
for governor. Look afr the acts of
the General Assemblies of 1899,
1001 aud 1903 aud see what a
Democratic legislature will do to
get au office. Think of your red-shi- rt

paraders, Winchester totei'Sj
and rotten egg throwers, all after
pi?, pie, pie. Loox at the criminal
dockets iu each and every county
of this state, and see what the
people are eaping from the seeds
sown by your crime breeding
campaigners. Democracy is iu
the saddle iu this State, and your
own judges on the beuch say that

28th. day of Mav lf04 ard . answer or centrales, pictures, free.

?tm"t51eJ!l:i?n.?iid'Thc Sunset Gold M. &
Several thousand yd.-i- . of lafo. ede Wide em roidcrie 10c. per yard

jun.'l insertion to mat eh ito per yant, regular )rice I'Oc,M. Colnjor iiie pcuuiuucxs vvui .ipjjjv w Liic i

Clerk for the relief demanded iu their i Lansford F. Butler, Sec'y.
baThweVprii 11. 1904. B. O, jJoiiRis, j Stb, Floor Mack b k. Denver, Colo.

Clerk of the Superior Court, i
, ., --., -- ,,i -- ., ..

Rememeber that The

a:: alarming proportion of these
u: .. the highest ranks of oar so-c- -j

ii and professional life wLo are
helpless victims of the far more
terrible drug habit.

'Within a radius ot twenty-fiv- e

wlloi froiu this had there are at
tain moment 75,000 such men and

Time and again we heard extre-
me temperance men say that they
would, if they could, abolish alco-

hol altogether and destroy it from
the fj.ee of the earth . Such est re-ru- e

statements have always seemed
to Ua to lie reckless, not to say sin-

ful speaking from a religious point
of view. Alcohol was put here by
the goxl Lord, aud put here for a

7.r cents pays for the Record and
the Toledo Blade both 12. months.is only 50 cents a year

THE 5TATE SATISFIED,

It is given out generally that
"The State is Satisfied" with the
verdict in the ''Jones Murder
Trial" just ended at Wilson. We
think .differently; the State's at-

torneys may be satisfiel, but the
people, who by the way is the
btate, are NOT satisfied, and they
believe that the ends of justice
have been defeated. There may
have been a more atrocious crime
committed in North Carolina, but
there never was a m re diaOjliial

I.AW Ofiii.si'fimlfeli

;j. tmu wwe uuic i ;ir iieiueti aim iiie.iHi line
A beautiful line of lancy c l- - f plain and fancy rib'jons to l)e
lars, belt;, boys gloves pins, hos- - found anywhere,
iery and everything m the way of novelties.
As for our woolen and coltou dress A large and complete line of la
goods, write for samples and prices dies ready made muslin under-I- t

will pay j on. wear, also h- - i i ts, waist, suitn
Every thiug in the way of Gents Towels, table linen, curt-ii'is- .

furnishings, boys ami mens suits, mattings, en pet and rugs,
umbrellas, travling bags aud trunks. We carry a large and hand-som- a

stock of millinery. Special attention paid to mail orders.
Write for fashion sheet ami Sarosisshoe catalogue.

Sewer's Department Store
WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C. v

crime is on the iaere.ise. Pat uo,
,

or shut up.
n TT.T. 1.',.1,naiis "ST c.2 Vou can do so bv going and calling on O

i one, a. set oi man coo4---i- n time For anything in the general merchandise linea good purpose. . Of course, it is
i
k

abused, and it does a great deal of j
' peace no sembiauee of a quar-barr- n

iu the world. But if there -- el, to get together aud form a

were no such thing as alcohol, the ! conspiracy for tne murder of oue A FKW SAMPLES,
iNice line Spring dress goods just opened. HATS nice straw hats.

Arbuckle coffee 11c per lb.

If you need any thing
like Tombstunes Tab
lets or Monuments call
On C JLAUI t: MI LL E 11

North Wilkesboio, N.O.

ot tne State's citizens, and carry
their designs iuto execution, de-

serve the full limit ot the law, aud
auythiug less than that was not a

probability is that meu aud women
voaM find a worse substitute, Iu
deed, the above statistics indicate
that the alcohol evil to-da- y :s not

arc!ware Company21 lbs. granulated sugar 81.

Granulated sugar 5c per lb,i
Hot Seotsh 8nulT2 bales 5c.

Heavy Schnapps tobacco for 10c

a plug or 30c per lb.
sAll 5c snuff for 4c,i
tAlways on hands good Hour.
7 rti 'P. M I have some good bargains rf) Tt VTTi vn I have j nst o- -

I It t -

'to offer vou in shoes. Ladies' I c.Ui IX opened up one of
CERTAIN SUCCESS.

Guaranteed to Boys And Girls of
Limited Means.

as bad as the drug habit. Ali compromise, bat a defeat of justice
oust admit that if a .person must A yoor devii geis in a iignt and
have one or the other, it is better I kills - n aud is convicted of the
to drink whiskey than to become a j crime aud goes to the penitential y
victim to morphine and cocaine, j for from ten to twenty years; a
Itiesale of liquor and pobonons j nigger is suspected of having kill
drui's must be regulated by law. led a man, and if half proven is

-- Oxford Ties low down. ti:e largest lot of Coiduro;
I pants ever brought to the county, 1.10 and upt

Jobbers & Dealers
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Implements, Stovca, Tinware,

.Wooden ware, Lelting, Guns. Cutlery, Ammunitiou,
Sporting Goods, Sash, Doors, IUiotj

Glass, Paints, and Oil, Disc
Harrows, Chattanooga

Plows and Disc
Cultivators.

420 Trade Sreat,
WINSTON-SALE- M N. C.

tO, C, WALL, EPIiESUS N 0;To pay R. E. fare, furnish
board at 3,00 per mouth, give a
thorough business education in 3

to 4 mouths, and a good position
as soon as through is the ironclad
guaranty of the Ga-Al- a. ius. Col-

lege at Macon, Ga., the South 's
most successful and widely known

mi " e Ta

either seat to tne penitentiary for
life or iiuug, ofteuer hung. Here
we have a clear case of conspiracy
and 'murder, yet the murderers
get off with lignt sentences, aud W. S. Martin Winston, N, C,
are turned loose agaiu on the pub-- ! institution.
lie. We wouder if the consciences j 11 hf heT-hli-

T

4 JUST OPENEDq hftS something to tell youevery guaranty with a Dank: uepo
sit of $5,000 and has secured posi-
tions lor every oue ot its 8000
graduates.

Prest. and Mrs, Martin make a
specialty of giving their personal
attention to the welfare of students
and it is pre eminently the place
for boys and girls of limited means
for it puts certain success within
their grasp.

lor full information write at
ouce to Prest. E. L. Martin, Macon
Ga.

About the 'urge Stock of dry goo;ls and Notions that he is I now selliug
at the Ashcraft Hege Staud.

He Has Bought Their Stock
Having bought their stock at a bargain he is selling bargains to every

one of his many customers. Call on him if you want a bargain.

Write Foi the McCall Patterns - - - 10 and lo cents

At The Bed Front
A nice line of white goods, Lawns, Linens,

Grenadines, Nainsooks, Pique and Laces.

WHAT I HAVE
In plain words, we have the nicest line and

Largest stock, that we have ever brought to
this place, and. goods that will please.

Come to see me

but men and women are not to be
siveJ from any sort of intempera-
nce by legislative euact-meut- and
!bo?e who depend upon legislation
rather thau upoa their own will
tiid determination to save then,
wilt be lost. Times Dispatch.
We want every reader of the above
to peruse it carefully, it contains
information, which will open the
eyes of many of onrreaders. Fa-lue- r

it comes right along aud cor-
roborates the views expressed by
us iu the columns of The Recohd.
Cocaine, morphine and opium are
worse habits than the alcohol ha-
bit, aud again you canuot legislate
temperance into people. The leg-

islature cau regulate the sale etc.,
but it can't prevent people from
getting whiskey if they want it.
besides --ive do not believe in att-

empting to control every act of
the citizen by legislative enact-
ments, Let the people have a say
ko in their government, and punish
those who commit crime and do
iujury to others. The best govern

d people are those least gover ned
to great extent, Let every father
and mother instill into the minds
ot their children temperance in all
things. You can't legislate reli-
gion and morality into the people

of these men that aftected this
compromise sayeth unto them
"well done, thou good and faith-

ful servaut!" -- 'The State ' may be
satisfied, but the PEOPLE will al-

ways believe the conspirators ne-

ver got the punishment they de-

served. Hamlet Outlook.
The above article tells the tale

of the carnival ot crime inaugurat-
ed unuer a Red Shirt administra-
tion of our courts. We don't have
to go to the east to see that politi-

cal persecution is resorted to by
Democracy in order to drive peo-

ple into supporting the "machine,
Look at Davie s criminal docket,
and see who aud how the courts
are being used to persecute our
people ou slender techuicalties.
We will see what this will lead to

iu the end. Justice in deed, where-- .

Give him a trial and be convinced that you can get a bargain

W. S. Martin, - - Winston, N. C.

THE OLD STAXD OF VSIICRAPT-HEGE- . T 1"
"No trouble to show you our goods so be sure

to call ou us vvheu you come to town.

iSwink & DeadmonJI
f
3

'
5 I

t in mi i vr

Did Not Close For a
Weeh.

Heart Trouble Baf-
fled Doctors.

1 ours to Serve

T, BAITY.J.
. 4i4 4 4 46 4& t.4 tf u 4 4 4 4 X

We have a full line of dry goods, Shoes, hats, and all kinds of
Dress goods aud Notions. ? --OQOOQCXXOCXXOCXXQ06oOOOOOOCQG OOOOOOOOQ O

I r'"-.- iB--
--vr tt-- t - P

Shuns Notoriety at Any Cost.

New York, April 5. Beleiving
her appearance upon the witness
stand in the bankruptcy examina-

tion before a conrt .commission

would subject her to unpleasant
notoriety, Mrs. Daniel .7. Sully de

m jff.. m mi in m. m m m

U - 1(7-- II ' .lie I A."T ,mj rzm

avy at Worlds Fair.
Pensacola, Fla., April 5. The

cided to-da- y to assign to the re- -tiuuuoat Nashville and torpedo immnm blickenderfer
.1 "matm Typewriters

boat (Wmva, t . ,iu ietdvei her claim to the 150,000 of if We also carry a lull line ot groceries of every description, Stove
j Buster aud Icecream Flour at alow figure.

I Come to see us, we will treat you right.
tom Pensacola this afternoon for i surplus money g to the ,

, Louis to represent the navy I V. Reynolds Company from the
the World's Fair. The vessels sale of Sully's hypothecated cotton.

Dr.Miles'Heart Cure and
Nervine Cured Me.

There is nothing more necessary to health
than sleep and rest. If these are densed vou,

if vou rise in the morning more tired thin
wheii ycu went to bed, there is an affection ot

the nerves plainly present. If your heart is
weak, or there is an inherited tendency in

direction, weakened nerves willthat your
won fo affect your heart's action as to bring
on serious, chronic trouble. Dr. Miles Jer
vine is a nerve tonic, which quiets the nerves,
so that sleep may come, and it quickly re-

stores the weakened nerves to health and
strength. Dr. Miles' Heatt Cure is a great
l,lood and heart tonic which regulates the ac-

tion of the heart, enriches the blood and im-

proves the circulation.
"Some time aso I was suffering severely

with heart trouble. At times my heart wou d
seemingly stop beating and at others it would

loudly and very. fast. Three to four

hours sleep each night m ten months Va ad
I could get One week in last September I
never clSs. d my eyes. 1 got Dr. Miles' Nervine
and Heart Cure at a drugstore m

spending m med,-cin- es

after ?30OfO
and doctors m bhelbvville,

Frankfort, Cincinnati and Lawrencjuffi
and in three days have
from the use of your remedies tnan I cot
rom ail the doctors and their dicme I

rvbody ought to know of the mar-Iho- m

ev
dow contafned in your remedies.- "-

it
7 uSwink Deadiaion, HAS Wonderful Simplicity. Very best metcrials and Workman- -reach New Orleans to-morr- Times Dispatch

Li
Unequalled Manifolding, Direct printing uo ribbon. Perfship

A N. U
aud the"estop for coaling, proceed
M the following day ou the voy-a- 8.

The
o Alignment.Cooleemee, It is without doubt unequalled. If you want a Type
wwriter don't fail to examine the "BLICK," Prices $35, and $50.riurdsrer Commits Suicide,

charlotte, M". O., April 4." - "V J " J W
have Jtlfit been launched Ironi the HlrT TiDiiprs for pale at the Ife O ' L. r vSAINr CJKL)
dockisand are in excellent condi- -

JrU PHntirBo-- ! ojeeiooU0n.-Ti- me8 Dispatch.

News reached here to-da- y that
; Charles F. Campl)eli,-wh- o kill3d

''Silver Creek" Sam Pearson at
iMorgantou, N. C, last fall, andJo.,Ure '.l j..i v. - . '

Take-- " VUtf - ..,,,...1 fmmiailat Newton To Care a Cold in One Eey la Tro Dcys,r- I hf
NeatlyQijlckly

Hayia Ry Thk Pf.co
r OX precis., vy.ltH. A r V:4",'" ! .l;, ".i to be ill. vesterdav j W.

Is sell and guarantee nrsiDoi-Remcdie- s.

Send for free book
vlf-ll8t-

!
cur- - Mr' committed suicide at Mountain ca every

tcx.25c.To&e Laxative Bromo Quinine Tatfets. je fix.
Seven ftESion boxes sold In post 12 months. ; TblS sSfSSZtETQiyvuu rdJob Office j

1 ' .
. tt0r.Mr and Heart JJiseases. uuici

Wi r0. W op wfe nvno..l,y.,lioo.,uS Himself,
I


